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The Creat Rheumatic Cure I
Spring Blood Purifieri

Positively cures all diseases arising from impurities in the blood, includ- m

ing Catarrh, Indigestion, Chronic Constipation, Kidney and I.iver Troubles,
etc. Every person in the land needs a powerful blood pmifier every Sp.ing. g
You need it. You want the best—the standard. That is

RHE.UMACIDE. I
BEWARE OF DANGEROUS SUBSTITUTES.

RIIEUMACIDE benefits instead of injuring the digestive organs as j
many so-called medicines do. RIIEUMACIDE is a powerful alterative, but 1
old people or children can take it with absolute safety.

Price fi.oo at Druggists, or express prepaid on receipt of price.

Chemical Co., . = Baltimore, fid., U. S. A.Jtt

fy 0 This signature is on every box of the genuine

X/ Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets
/v remedy that c«sr«*» a c®!il lu ene clay.

THE WHEAT CROP
OF LAST YEAR WAS THE
LARGEST IN MANY YEARS

Our Fertilizers were more generally

in the State than all others, and are

The Best for All Fall Crons.
They make the stuff GROW. Ask for and

take nothing but goods made by

DURHAM FERTILIZER CO.,
Branch V. C. C. Co.. DURHAM. N. C.

***Prices and Particulars'tor tho Askir e.
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/NrfScSfeS* BEAUTI E S

y/A)J \\x\
— Those handsome Tailor-made Suits

that are daily being turned out by

MW Whiting Bros.
I | ) // >\ ((\ How about yours?

|1 || u\ ¦ You nee<l one au(* you 3ust
7\) \\ B \A what you want there—the latest Patterns,

; / y V\ Correct Styles, Perfect Fit, and Popular
~ ( J Prices. A full line of Spring Goods now

V. ready. . j ; f*f
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| INSTITUTE F°^oi«?ii/Nc l Conservatory of Music. |
A famous and well es- I"’ * - 9 J j Using the Leschet H
tabilshed school. Full J H"™ J* APi i l*ky system- All I
and thorough taistrue- I Rwr w* jfjE & modern appliances I
tlon in all department* § | fiam *7 Sam »Bd conveniences g
of female education, f _ j ter

e
u[s

y rea?onl ‘b^e j|
RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue tree. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.
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| —.ST. MARY’S SCHOOL.—uaes» !
+ RALEICH, N. C. *«

X *i ’

T The Sixty-first Annual Sesaion begin* September 18tk. The Easter *i»
X Term begins January 28th. Jjj
j St Mary* School offer* Instruction In the following department*: The «•

I Preparatory Sch*ol, the College, the Art School, the Muelcal School, the
* Bueiness School.

*'

X There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dlo- *¦

4» ceees. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment 1* now; eight new V
* pianoe bought this year. J;
T St. Mary's Kindergarten Is lo cated In th* eeuter of th« city under Mis*
X Louise T. Buebee’s charge. , *'
$ Fer Catalogue, address.
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REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D.
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THE BOARDS HELD
| BY EASTER. BUYING

A Slight Improvement in the
Labor Situation.

IRON PRODUCTION HEAVY

Lumbir and Building Materials of all Kinds are

in Exceptionally Good Demand—Best
Trade Reports Come Trom Lead-

ing Western Marks's.
(By the Associated Press.

New York April 10. —Bradstreets to-
morrow will say:

Favorable features this week are the
annual rush of Faster buying at retail,
which is reported of excellent volume,
some improvement in the re-asserting de-
mand with jobbers as interior markets
resulting therefrom, and u slight but
still perceptible improvement in the labor
situation, growing out of mutual conces-
sions. Prices during the month of March
showed exceptional strength despite sea-
sonable changes downward in dairy pro-
ducts. grains and fuel, partly counteract-
ed, however, by advance in live stocks
and meats. Lumber and building mate-
rials of all kinds have remained in ex-
ceptional good demand in spite of numer-
ous strikes and finished products in iron
and steel show strength, but the cruder
forms, such as pig iron have weakened
perceptibly, ostensibly by the lowering
of quotations of Southern iron, but real-
ly because with improved transportation
and better supplies of coke and an en-
largement of iron production to the high-
est point ever known.

It is. of course, too early to measure
the development of fall trade. Interior

;markets report good orders, but large
| Eastern centers note a holding back of
buyers of cotton yarns, and the demand
for heavy weight, woolens is reported to
have been checked by higher prices. Raw
wool has again weakened, though the
statistical position is very strong. Rail-
road earnings arc quite favorable, gross
receipts for March indicating an increase
of between ten and eleven per cent., while
net returns for February show a gain of
G per cent, on an increase in gross re-
ceipts of 14 per cent- Relatively the best
trade reports come from the leading
Western markets, but all centers report
a satisfactory spring trade done at whole-
sale. Business failures for the week
ending with April 9, number 153 against
182 in the like week of 1902.

COMMERCSaiENT 3PEAKEBB

AT DAVIDS )N COLLEGE.

A Rarely Interesting Programme Bas Bean
Arranged for May 24th, 27th,

Inclusive.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Davidson, N. C., April 10.—Davidson
College is peculiarly fortunate in her list
of speakers for the approaching com-
mencement, May 24th-27th.

The baccalaureate sermon will be
preached on May 24th by Rev. John Spar-

i fittwk Jones, D. D-, of Philadelphia, one
of the most brilliant pulpit orators of
the whole country. On the evening of
the same day the annual sermon before
the Young Men's Christian Association
is delivered by Rev. R. F. Campbell, D.
D., of Asheville, N. C.

On the evening of Monday, May 25th,
the speakers before the Literary Socie-
ties are Hon. W. F. Stevenson, of Che-
raw, S- C., and A. L. Gaston, Esq., of
Chester, S. C.

The Commencement Orator is Presi-
dent Ira Remson, of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, who speaks at 11 a. in., Tues-
day, May 2Gth. Dr. Remsen is not only
a profound chemist, and a great ad-
ministrator, but also famous as a pub-
lic speaker. He has made very few pub-
lic addressses in the South, and “the
friends of Davidson are to be congratu-
lated on this opportunity of hearing him.

Wednesday, May 27th, is Commence-
ment Day, the exercises consisting of
orations by representatives of the Senior
Class, the delivery of diplomas, etc. etc.

Effect of the Watts Law.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Washington, N- C., April 10.—Ben. W.
Eergcrson, a local bar-keeper and owner

of a distillery In the county, is hit by
the Watts bill. He says ~e will not
move his distillery to this city, but will
discontinue it. Bergerson forecosts that
the effect of the Watts bill will be bad
and that moonshine stills will be loca-

ted in every swamp in (he county. Even
though his prophecy comes true condition
cannot be worse than they are now foi
stills network the county.

Bet me say I have used Ely’s Cream
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly rec-
ommend it for what it claims. Very
truly, (Rev.) 11. W. Hathaway, Eliza-
beth, N. J.
I tried Ely’s Cream Balm and to all

appearances am cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which I long
suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock, late
Major U. S. Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo,

N. Y.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents,
or mailed by Ely Brothers. 56 Warren
St., New York.

Spartansburg cotton mill owners have
discharged those operatives who joined

the union. About 150 had joined the
United Textile Workers of America. The
mill men explain the drastic measure by

saying they wish to check unionism in
its ineipiency.

Smoke “La Josephine” sc. Cigars.

STATE NEWS.

Lumbortcn votes on electric light bonds
next Wednesday-

A prohibition election is to he held in
Southport on the second Monday in June.

Senator H. M. Welbon, of Ashe, was
here las! week. He is a candidate for
the Republican nomination for Congress,

and thinks he will sure get it.—Wilkes-
boro Chronicle.

Dunn, N. C., April 10.—A fire company
has been organized here with the follow-
ing officers: E. F- Young, chief; T. 11.
McNeill, secretary, and M. I'. Young,

treasurer. Each division will consist of

eight men for the present, making twen-
ty-four in the entire company.

Kinstor, N. C, April 10.- Ira Gooding
and Amos Koonce, both negroes, got into
a .fight about four miles in the country

and Gooding struck Koonce over the
head with a whiskey bottle, inflicting a

wound that bled profusely. An attempt

was made to arrest Gooding, but he fled.

Wake Forest, N. C.. April 10. —Wake
Forest Is now- building up rapidly. New
houses are constantly being erected. The
town now is a mile in length, extending

from the southern side to the Royal Cot-
ton Mill. An effort is being r.iad» by
our citizens and those of other towns
on the road to secure a new local train
which will reach Raleigh in the early
morning.

The many friends of Mr. Jas. A- Leak,

of Francisco, will regret (o learn that
he met w-ith quite a painful accident a

few- days since. While splitting wood
with a heavy maul, the maul was caught
in some obstruction overhead, causing

the full force of the blow to fall upon
his head, rendering him unconscious for
quite a while. The last report jvas that
Mr. Leak was not, seriously hurt, which
it is hoped is true.—Danbury Reporter.

Aberdeen. N C., April 10.—The safe in
the office of (he Aberdeen and Rocltfish
Railroad was robbed night before last
of SIOO. The day before n short, dark
man came into the office and asked
change for SUV Mr. Blue, president of
the road, opened (he safe to ar'-onimo-

date him. and it is now believed that this
man, having w-atehed him unlock it, thus
became familiar w-ith the combination-
The dark stranger was accompanied by
a tall, slender, fair complexioned man.

W. A Devin Nominated Mayor.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Oxford, N. Cl., April 10. —A meeting w-as

held in the court house Thursday night
for the purpose of nominating a mayor
for Oxford.

Dr. Graham Hunt nominated Mr. W.
A. Devin.

Mr. Walter Stradley nominated Mr. J.
I’. Stedman.

Mr. Devin received (he majority of
.votes and by motion of Mr. Stedman (he

vote w-as made unanimous for Mr. W. A.
Devin.

Mr. Devin is a law partner with Judge

A. W- Graham, of the firm of Graham &

Devin, and is also Captain of the Gran-
ville Grays.

The following aldermen were elected:
A. A. Hicks, S. W. Minor, J. P. Stedman,
W. 11. Hunt, J. R. Wood, W- Z. Mitchell,
C. 11. Landis.

The most troublesome factors In rais-
ing children are Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough. Anw-ays Croup
Syrup is the only safe and certain cure
for these ills. Try it and help baby to
pull through the spring month*. 25
cents at Hicks’.

Titfs Pills
After eating, pcrson.<s of a bilious hab
will derive great benefit by taking om
of these pills, li you have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly relieve the nausci

SiCK HEADACHE —.

and nervousness which follows, restor-
the appetite and remove gloomy fee.
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.
cmcHtarr * .3 ewcuah

KHVROYAL FiLLi»
(tHjflnul nod Unly Genuine.

Aiw*v*reliable atk Dru/gist

for CHICHESTER'S KNCUSH
iu U£l> »n 4 Gol«l metiUllo boveu. ****l#<J

a w’»th M»i6 ribbon. Tnki*no other. Hrfuco
Dongeroiiui nnd

fn tl<»nn. Buy of your Druggist, or .«eu<l 4e. ’n
stamp# Tor Portion Jurr, Teal lrno itlots
anti “Rcllrff«>.* I. in by re-jP »nru Vfiftli. 10.0041 reutirnooials Sold b]

„ ' all Druggist-. ChlrliMter ('litiuicfclt’o..
afcßtlOD thl« dm{ t-r Madison huunrc, I'M'I.N 1* f

For Whooping Cough use
CHENEY’S EXPECTORANT

"Without ail Equal"
For Cleaning Silverware, making it

look as new, SILVER CREAM is far
superior to anything we have ever used.
We recommend same to house wives.
Trial bottle sent on receipt of five cents
in stamps. Put up in bottles or cakes-
Direction on each package.

“Price Twenty=Five Cts.’’
For sale by

PRIVETT & CO., Jeweler,
Box 152 Wilson, N. C.

Raleigh Marble Works
COOPER, BROS-, Prop.

MARBLEandGRAKHI r

,0^Aids
Digestion

Refreshing
1 Invigorating

I Best for medicinal uses I
1 Vour physician will tell you that yon should always have some pood vrh'.sney in the I
9 house. For ucrideuts, fainting spells, exhaustion, and other emergency vases, it relieves H
3 and revives. But you must have good whiskey, pure whiskey,forpoor whiskey, adulterated H
I whiskey, may do decided harm. HAYNKK WHISKEY ,s just what you need for it goes I
| direct from our own distillery to you. with all its original strength, ri.lmess and flavor, I

813
carrying a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER’S GUARANTEE Os PUR- fl
I'i’Yand AUK and saving the dealers* enormous profits. We have over a quarter of a 33
million sut.isO.cd customers, exclusively family trade, who know it is best for medicinal 3
purposes and prefer it for otter uses. That’s v. uy YOU should try it. Your money hack if
you are net satisfied j

| Direct from ©an* to YOU
Savss Deals* $ 5 Pi as! PrtveaU Adulteration S

HUSKEY
PUBE SEVEN “YEAR-OLD HYE

ija FULL (OftßKSf
14 QUARTS 4~ PREPAID j

«Wo will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of ITAYNER’SSEVEN- f|jl J
JH YEAR-OLD RYE for $8.20, and we will pay the express charges. Try it end s¦ if you don’t And it ail right and as good as you ever used or can buy from bm m
M anybody else at any price, send it back at.cur expense uud your $3.80 will ba - ij t
« returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer over. How could it be ijyajiß ***

n fairer? If you are no- perfectly s;> fished you are not out a cent. Better let us
jfl send you a trial ord-r Ifyou don’t want four quarts yourself, get a friend to
H joinyou. Shipment made in a plain sealed case v> ith tty marks to show what’s

ll
in

Orders for AI'D.., Cal.. Col , Idaho, Mont., Net-., N. Max., Ore., Utah. Wash.
if or Wv<>. must lx on the basis of -4 for W.QO bv Express
gj I’repwi'iox JiO Gar.ren for SHC.O44 by iveight Prepaid. kJJ&i “’UfsijS§ Bet WruSMiMI

Write our nearest office ar.d do it NOW.

1 THE HAYKER SHSTIULHS COMPANY
% ATLANTA' GA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, Ml>. ST. PAUL, MINN.

B 151 DISTXLLEET, TBGY, O. EhTJLSUSBKO 1566.

I WIDE AWAKE FACTS j
I—ABOUT sleep— l
OR THE IDEAL WAY

But wouldn’t Perfect Comfort Help along ?

“Some day,” you say, “when my Ship Comes
home, when my earnings are larger or my
savings assume more ample proportions,
Some day, ah, yes, I’lllay back and I’ll just
take contort.”
And howaboutthat Backache in the Morning?

“For the present I'm well content to worry along, to deprive myself a little,
and I think I can stand an ordinary bed a while longer. Then again you know
there are things I need more than THE ROYAL ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS.

Queer way, to go to bed rested and get up tired
Yes, you say it, and in the same breath you acknowledge that often, very

often, you wake up more tired than when you went to bed.

Just relax the Tension Then Comfort Comes.
The actual benefit received in your sleeping hours does not appear until the

exercise of your daily duties has, as you put it, “limbered you up.” In other
words, the forced and unnatural positions of your hours of repose, in a large
measure, nullify the benefit you should receive. Did you ever think what real
rest is?

TIS OUITE TIME YOU DID.
Now did you ever sleep on a bed, which in every part w-as responsive to your

weight, which yielded to every motion, and yet lightly resumed its old position
when so allowed?

Ideal Rest through the Royal Elastic Felt
You have seen, mayhap, a beautiful vessel rising and falling with the motion

of the wave. Her watery support perfect because conforming at all times to the
shape of her hull. Such a conforming Bupport should be the bed you sleep on.
Such a bed is one, and one only, l **

The “Royal Elastic Felt” Mattress

Royall Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C.

FARMERS! FARMERS!!
Get Only the Best Fertilizers for Yout

SPRING CROPS.^
Our Brands Are Unsurpassed for Corn, Cotton and Tobaccc

WRIT* TO

OLD DOMINION GUANO CO.,
¦RANCH V.-C. C. CO..

NORFOLK, Virginia.

A. FEW OF OUR L EADINO BRANDS AND

Old Dominion Soluble Guanc. Farmers’ Friend
Farmers’ Friend High Grade Fertilizer,
Osceola Tobacco Guano (has no equal).

Planters' Bone and Potash O. D. High Grade Bone Phosphite
Royster’s High Grade Aciq Phosphate,

3


